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is paJbwsb:ed every week
o Farmer's CohuAn. towing manner: The plants are drppf

ped at intervals of eighteen inches on TIMES.THE GREAT

Pacific m peeked husbands.

Anger and Reconcilratibh. It is best

not to hi angry add $etttifn'& next

place, to be qniclTeeoneiled.

the ridges; the plant is taken in the W. Albright & Bro.
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left hand, and a trowel thust into the Ifsaji) whanoe fkv? t:
name t
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Southern Health Bestorer!!

BEST MOOO FDRiriBX IK THX WOM.li

odio4MNHi
fssssaw asBaaKsaBU ' " T " "

yfWtwmtwywteggs iu the"John, did ra
will reeeive

SMIgriber

rihers receiving their PWerg

.ilacninej)

Simplicity 1st in use

the same.

tiisH'6J laWal BttrHat-

clothandtow.

lh will (hut, cotUm

silk i small twine

About half as ranch as

doublethreadMa-

NO. 1
iy, April 23, 186aVOL, VII.old hen's nest this GREENSBORO, N. C, Thi

Jmhiijh wr jKritei Aikm&oStfV tf

Seed Bed. I propose to give my plan

of sprmt ting.settiugand cultivating this

delicious esculent, hoping it may be

interesting at least to some of your

readers.

About the flretfiWHu AprMke

my hot beds Selecting a southern ex

sir ; if she laid an, jh .mislaid them."
with a cross before their name are reminded

UfaOsWsSibWsrlptlon ha expired, end unless

renewed two week will be discontinued.

Will they was thread

coarse or fiaef

I)e (hey use much

thread t

ridge obliquely, and the soil lifted Wfic

cienfly to admit the roots of the plant

It is held in this way till the boy pours

in the fourth of a piut of water. The

trowel is then withdraw n, and a gentle

lick is struck on the ridge to settle the

earth aisound the route ofthe plaid,

Some planters set their plants aud

water them afifcerwai!d,but thi QMirsb

fflFtf eWPih: enVl ttoie to the

doctor eYery orrel jfcoiebywyerjuor

every thirst to the dram shop.

chiues, and from a

common spool

without

Sosiainle.'that ftcJjild

s

KVBBY DESCRIPTION,

NEATLY,

CHEAPLY,

AND ritOMPTLY

EXKCUTEj),

IN THE VERY BEST HTYLlfr

AXli OX

REASOXABLE TEQMS,

ilfJT NOT OX A CREBft.

posure, the beds are constructed by

DB. LAWRENCE'S

CELEBKATKD

R O S A D A. 1 I S,

for the euro of

M KOH I.L IN ALL ITS FOHKfl,

SUCH AS

The reason why somepeoje pat ondriving stakes firmly in the ground oh

both sidesof the boards that are to form

'How loiuj does it tak e

ohlfo leto," and

are they easily

managed f

i - u . ..

AWtumnhl tVnn. rhft faot that. Ulfc airs" uecsUBB wr

jon jj
insertion, 25

tea::::::::::::::::: 52

pt on.

can use them," so

says Mrs S L

Dunn of Glade

Burmg, Va.
m

Bytke CiafVS. M.

Co.

"ft mil rtt ewntit

the sides of the say four feet

wide, and any length convenient the
ground will bake when watered ou top;

ingi50Qf on df tke present

street, aud making a basement story

for a second Broadway under the

present one, through which six railroad

tracks are to be carried; the traffic of

the present street to be carried on upon'

th roof of the street below. This

s tit tendons plan, it is said, cannot pos-

sibly bo completed in less than ten

years, and will cost at least ten miliums

of dollars per mile. New York ia

naturally very much excited over, tfee

scheme. It is probably im practicable.

iffl)W des the foot who never laughsbut by pouring the waters on the roots

where it is needed, and allowing the
bed runuingeast and west; the board

By whom are they

inadef

How are they operated!

Consumption in its early

West Market, oppoeit Court House,

upstairs,

Physicians.

A. A Porter,

West Market st., (near Times Office.)

It. Glenn,

West Market, McCeimel building.

Ja. K BjdL

Nbrth Elm, opposite

Mi lagan,

Corner and Greene.

Sign Pointing.
A. lngdldi

South Elni, Patriot building.

Sewing Machines.
" DBIsmth,

Salisbury it.
faada

Tailors. SBmwjwst8ii.aiwJ

W. L, Fouler,

opposite Southern Hotel.

VMstferfl.

forming the upper sides of the bed to
remind yoa of the wisest loan f Be

cause he is a Solum 'un.

f.(M?. MjHl

By hand or treadle, at
drv soil to settle over it. bsikinc is

rniML Lh cr.

largeiueiii ami

GlkWfr Joints, B

a W

rate of 3W to 1000

stitches perminuteavoided. Plants set in this way,, if

1 eelnmn HI insertion,. 10.00

eifoT.jjaitlonai, 3.00

'fJard in Mreetpry, one year, (in advance) 1.00

Yearly advertisements changed quarterly if

"!!ran.ien
in adrttt.ee.

notioes, over rive lines, charged a

drawn from the bed in the afternoon or

A stricken swain, in describing the

ardOT of his passion, says he made love

like two bonded warehouses in flames

They areAre thev like Setomh

A Cost differeat.

F

manRltiHgWerr.assaalt with intent to

kill, violation of the laws against

perjury fape ttd arson. Sen-

tences and judgments will not be ex

ecuted until approved

""' 'General.

The court will ordinarily sft and be

always open at Raleigh, North Caroli-

na; but; will, when needful, repair te

and temporarily sit at other points

within said Counties, aa the interests

of justice may require.

The procediuje of the court will be

assimilated to that of magistrates

laws of the State, and will con-

form to the regulations prescribed far

Bfcewfrte,a feieadtOttxteis.

The proceeding of the court will bo

forwarded through the Post

for review and final deefsiofff

John T. iWllWW,1 W hereby ap-

pointed sole Judge ef isaM court, and

his compensation as such fixed at one

hundred (100) dollars per month.

Tlie court may employ a clefk at a

cWpCrisation not exceeding three f

dollars a day, who shall keep the re-

cords of its proceed The fuud

from fines and costs will be ap-

propriated to defray the expefises df

tiRturt hlmpn m

Simple rules and fafniaof procedure,

ami the fees aud charges prescribed by

the court, will be pubbsbed by the

court for general information.

The Sheriffs of the said counties f

Warreu, Franklin, Wake, Jebustotti

Harnett, Cumberland, Kobesoa, Rich-

mond, Moore, Chatham, Orange, Gran-

ville, Caswell, Alamance, Persons

Rockingham, Gnilfonb Randolph,

Montgomery, Anson, Union, Stanly,

Cabarrus, Mecklenburg, Iredell, Row-

an, Davie, Davidson, Surry, Stokes,
'

Porsythe and Yadkin, their deputies

and all constables therein, are required

to execute the orders and decrees of

the court.

At the end of each month, a return

of the cAises tried, and of all reeelpti

and expenditures, with vouchers, will

be made by the court to the Post Com-

mander, and by him forwarded to these

Headquarters.

Hv Command of Brevet Mai. Gen.

on a dark windy night, and the

out of repair.
Will they hem f

13P Onlers by mail from partiee

nnist be oeeompanfed by the

monoy.
ii 'ii hi in

evening,nad set immediately, will grow

any part of the Union if wrapped in

damp moss

Cuttirat&m- does not amount to

much, as the great secret of success is

thorough preparation' of the soil before

planting. Weeds must be kept down

An Arkansas negro, expounding the Jnti, E. O'Sullirar
s Directory.

arket and Ash street.

that pretty woman over the,

pillow is Emmeline.

No, I mistaken, for a chap was

in here just, now and wanted to see

Bobte baby and looked a me, and said

"was a fanny little toad, aud looked

just like Bob." He smelt of cigars,

and Pin not used to them. I woii4er

who else I belong to. Yes, there's

that's "G anna." Emmeline

told me, and she took me up and held

me, against her soft cheek and said,

" It was Ganiua's baby, so it was." I

declare I do not kndto who ! dlbeknig

to, but PU h615er, and may be I'll find

out ',

Thfixei ooinea Suffy with eatuip tea

The idett Of igiving babies catnip tea

when they are crying for information

I wonder if 1 don't look pretty red in

the face ? I wonder why my hands

won't go Where I want them to.

Written for The time.

THE " DARK AGES "
REVIVED.

You hare read of tlie times that are called the

"Dark Ages"

In the centuries gone,
when even reading and

writing

Weve'artu known to but few and these few Were

deemed sages

Old Monk and that like who were not fond of

fighting

A passion so prevalent, if we may credit the pages

These good men have left U, all seemed to delight

Comer West
Scriptures, had occassion to touch upon

be elevated about four or five inches to

allow sufficient inclination for the roof.

The earth, to the depth of one foot,

hi then removed, and fresh horse dung

that has never been wet, is filled to the

depth of fourteen inches. The water

used to wet the manure should be

drawn from a pond or running brjifok,

or allowed to stand in the sun eight or

ten hours. A small quantity of water

should be sprinkled over the manure,

after which it should be thoroughly

stirred,mixingt.he wet and dry portions

together, so that the heat may be uni-

form throughout the bed.

In no case should the manure be

antedeluviari longevity, and i the Some Machines require

basting,

Ours will hem, fell,

scam, atitRhjtuck,

quilt, cord, bind,

braid, embroider,

and gather.

Ours hem without ha

Creasing, aud tuck

and sen in, without

basting.

They will, and eros

seams without

breaking threads

or dropp'g stitches

8ioa. uBder Re name of CoBgrea

ftttepbintrWcoutry once moreinto

trouble, let the work be short Let no

troops to support; those traitors pass

tho .bordera of your State or county.

Out with the torch the knife, the'

ritle! Go for the traitors and endors-

ers of tyranny' wherever you find them.

Spare not as they have not spared.

If there is to bo no rigid, let there be a

Btion in the North. We foafiM

to save flie njPBj-- it saved ! ) e

battletl once five years to uphold the

Constitution then death to all who

will not stand by it to defend I Let no

aimed men go to the support of. Con-

gress, or to be murdered by Grant, the

drunken butcher. We want peace,

We want the Rights of States. We

want civil liberty. We want equal

taxation. We want a cheap, good gov-

ernment. We want protection for the

poor for tho wprking men the bone

and sinew of America. We want no

standing army to be supported along

with the negroes and bondholders of

New England by the laboring men of

our country.

We want a quiet country white

men to govern all to pay their just

proportion of taxes. And if Congress

will not give us these down with such

a Congress, ami death to all who sup-

port it !

Organize !

Let no more working men go to war

to sustain the traitors. Let us be in

....... ii

i the lest I J
Which The Kckmond Hair Dye

produces a beautiful color It is instatitatieous and

permanent it is the best in use. Examine the

effie

this effect. For sale in Greensboro by

POB'i KK A MIME)

lly llruggitt.

course of his remarks said that ,in those

days men didn't marry before they
with the hoe, but if the ground is .Ml

were two hundred, and, m met, Were
Will they sefwrough

thick gather f

Attornr-y- at Law,
flfcllt tsjll

,.c,nn El, opieit Court Mouse, (see

adTriBmnt.)

A dome Staple,

u faeond floor, Tate building.

ftcalet i Scale t,

rvflrtl8iK P Bw,in rear af Por-

ter & Erkle's Drug Store.

Apothrarls and Dragglst.
'mtemmtm. m.ik

s,,t"!,' McConml bu,,J'ug'

twenty five years old before they were

born.

tism, White HwelMDfc

Mercurial

Sore

Eyes, Old Sores,

Diseases rct uliar to

Females, EraptioM ojhe

SkM,;General Bad aud

all other Diseases caused

by an

IMPUBE STATE OF TRS BlXX)D.

ryHe following, nwonjr manf
IpadWd ej oar

best citizen, testify tu it vonderfid ejicacy,

CEBTWTCATES FROM PBSBICIAXS.

We know Dr. Lawrence's KosadMie to be a safe

Bad reliable Alternative, Ac, and k pleasure in

ret utiiok ending it to the profession and the public.

J. 11. V INSTEAD, M.D.,

A. D. MOOBE,

L. A. 8T1TH u

B. G. ISA If HAM,

W. A. DUAO&A,

E. RABNE8V

K. AV. K1N( f
8. WOODAM,

W. T. HHKVKKB, g

W. J. I' I. LACK.

January 7th, I86K.

good order, and has been, cultivated

foi1 one or two years in tobacco or sweet

potatoes, one hoeing is generally sttffi;

cient, or as we call it here "one scra rill th

okjjgin of mBuSrsam

As this subject is eaj&ossing the at-

tention of theologians in nil parts of

our country, we give the fdllowiagfrom

the Washington CommsHvef for what

it is worth:

As the negro is uow occupying suoh

a prominent position in thejaunala of

our country's history, tbe following tra-

dition, as taken from an old Hebrew

manuscript, regarding his origin, may

be of interest to those who are so

strenuously urging his claims to all

the rights and privileges of the white

race. The .tradition, after giving a

general description of tko formation of

Adam, by Jehovah, goes on to relate

that Lucifer, who had been hurled

from Heaven, after his daring attempt

to seize tbe reins of government from

Jehovah, witnessed with rage the erea-

T S3"
long

ast

KVI E.TERPKHE
A JUST BEGUN

Land Owner can male a goad thing of it f ! I

The Great Biehraond

pay two dollar per gallon, for all the Grape must

or juice that can be raised

This company has jtist commenced operations

with JarcaAtal,adfully aUe tubuy all the

mice out peonie ran make, and par the cash for it.

years, or days,

pends upon how

used. We know

used from

to ? years now

ing good service.

G. latei,

Henry O Kellogg,

South Elm.

Watchmakers and Jewellers.
W. Farrar,

South Elm, opposite Express Offio.

DarU Scott,

East Market, Albright's block.

Culford County OsVcers.

Chairman of the County Court, Jed. H. Lind-

say.

Sheriff, Robert M. Stafford.

Clerk of the County Court, Lyndon Swaim.

Clerk of the Superior Court, John W; Payne.

Publia Jltaiitcrt William U. Steinur,

County tfuttee, Wyatt W. Ragda1e.

U . 8. oaeftal.
Freidmcn Bureau, Cast. Hugo Hillebraudt,

Garrett's building, up
stairs.

Aiieitor't Jesse Wheeler,

WeatvMarket. near Court House.

fltector't Jno. Crane,

South Eli.

Jlegitter in Bankruptcy, Thus. B. Keogh,

Tatehtiilding, up stair.

Bonded Warehouse, U. W. C. Beiibow,

Sofith Elm, jk'iibow' building.

tramped in the bed with the foot, or

beat down with the maul. Great care

should be exercised in filling in and

Worth
Carolina,

UUILFORD COlTfTT.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, FsVruarjr

"r Term, A.l).,

Jotar WWyttW'

r.
June

Attachment.

It annearhuz to the court, that the defendant in

Thi a, coot! cJianoa to make, a good deal of

Weal
Miurite iiPttyurtlteus,(ee adv.)

yrfwiard..

im Store..

Are they liable te

out of order I

What is their siiafthis case is not an inhabitant of thin Stat Order-
i&O.mrl'W,

d bv the court, that advertisement b made for
opposite Express Offic.

Bom Kim,
fix weeks in the Greensboro Tunes fur said d

ITiay are not, because

not complicated.

5byl3 in., and 8 Inches

high. Weight

lbs. Price $15. J0

$27, and

Please call and exam

ine, or get, sample,

artd be your own

jirfgo.

at.rtss.ni.

ping down."

Harvesting the Crop, Digging is per

formed by cutting the vine from the

ridges with a sharp hoe or scythe. A

furrow is then run on both sides of the

ridge, tufnfnl t1iVarth from the jbta

toes. They may then be lifted eat by

their stems, and if any break off and

remain in the ground, they may be

lifted out with a strong flattened fork

Ground cultivated in sweet potatoes

from year to year will improve without

any manure; the mass of vines being

covered up by the process of digging,

keep the soil in good tilth. E. E.

fendant to be and
appear at the next term the

court of l'l. as and Quarter Sessions, to held for

the county ofGuilford, at the court house in Greens la the Mwingdnrablef

boro, on the third Monday of Ma next, then and

money wttl Wut'Tittle laboV and rtnense. The

Grapi bears regular annual crops,
and tha young

vine commence bearing the second rear after

setting. ,tn
Tlios who will at once embrace this splemlid

opimrtnnitr will do well to call on Wsstbroolt

Co., Orrentboro, X. C, and buy, for cash and bar-

ter, a nice lot of vines, ready for

at very
low figure,

Tfier still have on hatid eyeral thousand choke

FKL IT TREES of all kind, for sal..

Addrtsa WEbTBKOOK & CO.,

lrf Ilex flrrrfttsWo, f.

X fiecciwd of The Phct

nix Insurance Compear, Brrnizrr, Kellogg Co.,

Agents, Greensboro. '. C, (4,U00) Four thous-

and Dollars, lieing the amount of Policy No.

WiUct A Wiley,

. North Elm, opposite Court House.

itiaakora and laBaraace A vents.

""ftS'l.
Elni, Tate buiUliin, (see adv.)

WUm Shobcr,

Sooth Elm, lBoWlKxire Oflic, (tee

IV,)

Root and Shor lttafcera.

there to replevy, plead, answer or demur, or the

urtierty levied on will be condemned to the ,

faction of the plaintiff" sdebt, and judgment grn:ited

I hereby certify that I am enwsaaJlr aceoaioted

with the I'lirsjctausyaad thsy aaJll

gMttleinen of respectability and standi ng la thi

tommunity. T.foSiSvil.

Msyor tf WaVhsa. N.i"

January 11th, 186S.

wetting the manure, as too much or

too little moisture will alike be disa-

strous. When the manure is sufficiently

warm, about four inches of

is spread Over the manure. Rotten

wood and rich soft from around old

stumps and logs is preferable.

The potatoes are plaeed one by one

as close as possible, not to touch each

other, being settled in the mould by a

gentle pressure of the hand. Large

potatoes are split in the centre and ex

posed to the sun until the milk on the

cut part forms a dry crust. They are

then plaeed in the bed, the cut side

down. Whep the pot a toes are thus

Ed. R. S. CjkSBXX.

LOUIS V. CAZIARO.

A. A. A. G.
WoWf fCut stitc and pull onaeenruing tolaw.

Witness. L. Swairo, clerk of said nolirt, at ofii e,

the third Monday of February, A.B, ItJtiS.

7 6w 8 IfSDO SvfAfM, c. c.
A'irrA UrMagel.

tiou of earth and tlie celestial bodies,

till he saw that man waa formed, when

he was immediately filled "with joy, as

he saw a means of reveugingliiiiiself

ou the Almighty and adding to his own

dominion through this creature. But,

being ambitious to perform all that

Jehovah could do, lie carefulluy watch

Of whom can they be

.,Jb4,t " RBLTEF " BILL IN FORCK.

DH La Pish, Agent.

.Box t,

N. C.

THE
ortti aroina.

GUILOBD COirXTT.

Sessions. FebruaryCourt of Fleas and Quarter
in full for loss hy fire sustained by meat Company

Shops. N. C. f Signed U.

readiness, and it tnero musi ue war,

let it be short and effective. Go for

the rich! Go for the rich! Go for

their spoons, pianos, horses, carriages,

parlor fnmitnre and keepsakes as they

taught us the lesson Go for New

England for tlie palaces of the bond

holders for the gigantic corporations

that employ white stares and roll in

n.nllt, 11'.,, r A11 till. llOlllllf

SP1EBS.

'"T
.e:.Uv.M,'lMK(reensboro, N

truiiirrom um. itl

B. F. Hoorer

ti. '' ' "

Tha Cambridge Copper Company,

Original Attachment.

It appearing to the court, that the defendant in

this case is not a resident of thi State Ordered

by the court, that advertisement be made for six

weeks in the Greensboro Titnet for said defendant

fifuH Market, Matwou Ilotel.

Thi A Hap,

Davie at., 4 doors North Steele's corner.

Cigar in anal a 1111
.

J. Broelcman,,.

Houth Elm, Caldwell block.

oTa1uA
VnaertaK,n- -

South E,n' ner Depot.

Wm. Collint.

Corner of Sycamore and Davie street.

til It. In in ii

IMmid UcKnighL

MWMMH"
J.J.lloUier,

Jot. L. Oakley.

Losses promptly adjusted and paid by

HJ.Sk-- G. kl.l.l.OGG all CO.,

Bankers and Insurance Agents,

( reensboro. N. C.

SncresBore to ltitcNizr.it. Keu.oou & Co.

carefully plaeed, about three or four

Extracti from a fete e stony ttttimonialt.

Speaking tf tie. a S. F. S. .V.icAiue,

H H Stati.ES, ofGreensboro,.N. C says

I have for several months had in use In my

ily, one of the Common Sense Sewing Machines

with which we are weaVpleawd.''

Mrs, Sv",;IH'N, of Ghale Spmft Va.,

says: After using other Machines of higher

trices. I prefer this one for general use."

Mr. A H McAjrutT, of ThomaavHIe. N. C
says:-- My wife is much pleased with the

chine she got of you at She says she would

not take ifyfo? $t4otl)im,
'

Ac. 6m

inches off the is caretully

spread over them, care being taken not

te be and appear at the next court of Pleas and

ROSADAL1S WILL CTITRE TUB

WORST CASES OF SCROFULA.

BB.VD THE STATEMENT BE-

LOW AMI DESPAI B NOT.

Wi mts Coi'STT, lejt U th, iaC7.

Dr. J. J. La kkn.

Dear Sir My yonngest da tighter, aged fee

year, bat been 'dreadfully afflicted with Kerefcla

liearty all life. tried a rrst Biany lby:
cians! but without relieving her much; in Bel.

most of them said there was bf of car. Dar-

ing the last Spring she a wo rse than ever, her

body and limbs bring covered with sores aad

Motrin- with face and rye b Aj ulcerated aad

twotlen. Whilst in this ruadit; (, I was adrised

hy Dr. L. A. Wtith to try your Xosadalia. at

one procured three bottles.'and cnenmeoeed gt'vtin

t.. her: The effect wot magi.. iL In lets Mae

month, to my great asionishmet.1,

trelt.

am, sir,

Yours, with much respect m4 gratitude.

w. w.

to displace any of the potatoes in the Mark-
Tomb.Mn

ofQuarter Sessions, to be held for the Maty of

be exam every design aad style, either of American "r ltal

inexl every day. This may be done by

removing one or two 'potatoes and

go that grand national rows were the order of the

day,

And they honored him most who was first in the

fray.

'.-.-

We thought that the era of " Dark Age " had

passed,

That the epoch we live in in triumph

lmirell'J

That the times which historians hail as barbar-

ous classed

Had long, Ions ago passed away from the world,

That and ignorance had succumbed

at last

To progress, advancing with banner unfurled,

But we counted too quickly we fbrgot the

haps

Which gOtuvuiCie w.v,

lapse.

'lis true, we have bookr, and men who peruse

them,

(Vou'll find plenty to borrow If you arc wilting

te lend 'em)

Sciences numerous, divers tongues if you choose

them,

With divines to battle isms while others defend

'em

Such as Brownlow and Beecher (how the world

would loojethem),

Whose vulgarity and wit (they so skilfully

Wend 'em),

Enchants congregations in thi favored age,

Which hails, buffoons in the pulpit, Black Crook:

on the stage.

Wc fancied ns bathed in a full .flood of light

The fountains of wisdom like an unfailing

stream,

Till sages of sixteen might ait down and write

Like Newton on gravity, or Fulton on steam

Or discus why the tides of the ocean at night

lan marble are furnished by the undersigned, at

New Yort prices, freight 'Med, boxed and deliy

ered at Greensboro, or at any Bail Ho:d

Depot in North Candiua, warranted sousul and

bf breakage,' With extra charge for foot

stone or ordinary innflription,

With an experietice.of several years, satisfar

Conrertionria.

t iMSmet,

Tala Biiltdinc. eoru.r lr..

Wit and Wisdom.

EfftniSiness of Talk. Too

much talk is the bane of modern efforts.

Talk, talk, talk, from morning until

night the diarrhea of words the St.

Vitus' dance of tongues! How is it

possible for the brain to work properly

amid such an incessant, tiresome,

empty clatter of artieulato gibberish?

Is it not enough that all our streets

rattle like a Bedlam with cries and

shontings, the din of wheels and the

jaaglebfies for at le4stS2iholrs out

of the 21, and that nearly every block

of buildings in our cities shakes with

the rumblings, hissing, filing and

coughing of steam engines f Why

mast our offices, and even our libraries,

GItWEUS and

cnumssrox xmjh Musts,

I ly Gnaibor, N. C.

thrusting the hand down through the

pace to the manure. If it is too hot, a

. Headqrs. 2jsd Mil. Dis.,

Charleston, S. C, April 2, 1868. J

Geueral Orders,

No. 57. j

The Ordinance of the Constitutional

Convention of the State of North Car-

olina, convened iu conformity with the

Act of Congress of March 23, 1867,,

supplementary to the Act of March 2,

1867, " to provide for the more efficient

government of the rebel States," enti-

uca o - ' uu.iu.finrr ihet

jurisdiction 6f the courts of this Stote,

which was ratified in Baid Convention

on the 17th day of March, 1868, and

which is herewith published, is berebj

'approved and will have the force" of

law in the said State until the

or rejection ol the Constitutioa

framed by said Convention, by Dp

people of said State, shall ha ve been

determined by an election held in the

manner prescribed by law, and; ttf IK

event of the rejection thereof, for the

further period of thirty daya,wW,

that the terms of said Ordinance shall

not be held to apply or conflict with

any agricultural or labor lieu guaran-

teed by any law of said State, enacted

subseq uently to tbe organization of the

provisional government of said State,

1.... iyv.eexiAr4-- 'YtWt1nift a firm

B. WM. Bt. ALB10HT,5

ed the proceedings at the creation of

man in the garden of Eden, and short-

ly afterwards proceeded to imitate it.

He therefore procured some clay, and

having mided it with water until it

of the nrooer consistency, he

fashioned it into toe shape of a man.

During the progress of the work, the

clay becoming stiff caused the perspira-

tion to come out on his brow, aud drops

of it fell into the clay and as he had

but just come from the fiery regions of

his abode, he was covered with sooty

particles, which discolored the mixture

before him. He did not, however,

notice the color, but proceeded to blow

life into his nostrils, which acoonts far

tne peeWitr 6dor of the negro. Satan

then set him up, and on discovering

that it was his own image blackrhe

was highly enraged, struck his

in the face with his hand, wbicb

Krowi the La Cse Democrat.

ORGAXIZB FOR BUSINESS!

The life m tleotlt of is

in the (if 1SG8. Tlio cominp

will tell whether Liberty or Den

lioiisin triumph whether the ballot

ami tbe Bight shall bring us peace, or

if the valleys of tho North ntust be re

ueemed with blood, as were the plains

of the South.

Each setting sun brings us nearer

Hlfl sola! ion. The iieople of tins once

huipy hind have sworn to Itave tlie

Right or a Rcwltttion. Therefore we

nay to the leinoerat everywhere,

North, South, East and

tic fw rkioty ; orgtmise for peace or

tear. -'

The Republican party boasts thai it

is now outside the tmutitution that it

is bent on power, and that it defies the

people!

It i ire !

Let us uow nominate a man of iron

nerve, and cool brain, who has ever

been a Democrat at all times aud un-

der all eUeumstauees

Let us iu Convention, on the 4th of

July, say that white men, aud white

men alone, shall rule in America

That, inasmuch as the late war was

a success, and the Union

no States are out of the Union, but

. il wwvlifa ') wl

small quantity orNratfef iriny be applied

by means of a watering-pot- . The beds

tion is " Ut'UI

H.j, L, gnaranfoe.

f LUu applnaion by

llltlllil OHlllj HVUl

of Congress. Spare the brave and kill

rue cowunts 1 l"oec4 po 'a

destroy the rich if the rich will not pay

their slmre of taxes and will not give

us equal privileges with them.

No troops can go from Wisconsin to

support of Congress. He wbo goes

will have no home on his return

Tlie people fought for peace, they

will have it, or a full settlement with

their masters. It will be no worse for

us working men to cut tho throat! M

our masters and to destroy their pro-

perty than for the negroes to kill the

people of the South and destroy their

habitation as the Republicans urged

ocated at G. W. Albright, 7 miles

Guiltbrd, al tha court house in Greensboro, on the

third Monday of May next, then and there to

plead, answer or demur; or judgment' will

be taken according to law

Witness, L. Swaim. clerk of said court, at office,

th third MtmdisSr'ofttbtiirV, A.M. .'
'

7;w: LlX?y 8WAIM, c. c

V ortm Carolina, m if

1 GCILFOBD COCNTT.

Court of Pleas dnd Qrarfer HWatftna, February

IVrtn, A.D. 1868.
m

Breuiierj Kellogg & Co.

John P. Bigler.

Original Attachment.

It appearing to the court, that the defendant in

this case is not an inhabitant of this State Order

fd bv the court, that publication be made Sir six

weeks in the Greensboro Time for said defendant

to be and apnea at the next court of Pleas and

should be kept covered in cold or rainy
of Greensboro, oflfers Iris Professional Services to j

hepublic.

.tt f Harper AM Jr.,

leutb Elm.

Faabioao.

oitfcKtaMeeJr )

Mm. A. IMmrtk,

Neat doer lo Tiuie Oltlc..

4. W. Uowktt,

1st door left hand, up stairs, Garrett s

building.

mail or omerwise.

All letters pioiiiptly answered, and order by

mail attended to.

IfENKY ti. KEI.T.OGG,

OjBc in IUnli of Henry G. Kellogg Co.

a tf. 0 reensboro, N. C.

weather, only exposing them to warm

J.
II AKi'EU UMlStV, Jr..

(Sncrettor to Ernctt IAmIms)sunshines or gentle showers.

Dealer in Confrctionaries, Groceries,

Dtwnestt and FMreign Fruit,

lancy Articles, Tovs. Notions, Jtr.

After the potatoes begin to sprout,

the beds should be watered every even lhC bt l
.T jr tftt,iverostnc I'll ana me ner, ana

ROSA DA LIS flBES ALL SKI5

DISEASEfL

Wilacmi, M. C. Sept. U. MB7.

Dr. Law ar m k Dear Sir la ISt. wrf son.

now aged five years, was rantiaated with what

proved to he impure matter, wliidi eempletely d

strayed hi health. He has been saHttai w A aas

Inveterate and extremely troubletesa Eruption if

Next door to Southern Express USre,

Greensbero, N. C. 3 ly
Kasl Market, Albright's block.

(tit. Urocrra and Prodacc
improved Sun Burner, for sale bv

Feb. 6, 1808. ..JAS. SLOAN 4 SONS.

iug with pond water, or water that has

stood in the sun all day. Ditches be as noisy and confused as
Quarter Sasaions, to be held for the county of

Vorth 4 nrol Inn,
J. A, Sb J. A. Gii. mm, Jk.

GIL
MI. It A OILMKR,

ATTOKSK YS AT LAW. and

Guilford, at the cotirt house in Greensboro, on the

third Monday of May next, then and there to

plevy, plead, answer or demur, or the property

should be dug, and a bank of earth

thrown up on the upper side of of thp

and market places T We do, seriously,

believe that very many business mis-

takes, leading to misunderstandings,

the soinetmies breaking Oat tn Sore.
Gl ILFOBD fOUN,TT.

SOLICITOUS LS BASKR Vl'TC X, Cotirt of Flea and quarter Sessions, February
llosadali waa iweei ribul be my Ml phyctrtaalevied on will be condemned to the satisfaction of

bed, to prevent water from running
flattened his nose and swelled his lips

UlUt lilW pnviwiuwwvw -

the 29th of April, 1865, or by any mili

Dr. A. D. Moor. After tsJi a few weeks,

rev son became aad remains w(irSa Wf.

Your truly, J.I, Da Mr. I.

enmities and failures result from this

Greensboro, N. C. lenn. A.U; 1W9.

All business intrusted to their cam in the Courts Cyraa p. Meudenhall and James R. Mendenliall

of this Judicial District, and Courts of Kankrupt-

aud the 1'iiited State Cirettii Court, will Joseph C. MnaiMt.

under and chilling them.

the plaintiffa debt.

Witness, aim. clcrlj of said court, at office,

the third Monday of February, A. IX, 1868.

7 6w ; d LYXDOS SWAIM, c. e. e.

and set the negro to crying, and as the

clay was not firmly set, he stretched

bia mnntli nnnrlv from ftflrto ear. The

iiofbidnove oftalk, which prevent men

from clearly eomprehendingwhat they
ceive prompt attention. Original Attachment.

V o rlli Carolina,
iS

... guh.ford corvrrsav to each other, their meaning, is so

It appearing to tbe court, that the delend&ut la

this esse is not an inhabitant of thi Siate: Order-

ed by the court, that advertisement be made fr
ix weeks in the (i reensboro Timet for said

fendant to bflpd appear at the next court of Pleas

Are greater than at day, or any other theme

wondrously wise do the people now grow
Court ef Pleas and Quarter Session, February

TOHM E. 0'SliLI.IVA.

J 7'LYiMd SHEET J SOX WARE

MA X VTA TOR Y, Corner and

Ash Streets, Greensboro, N. C. The sluWrilxr

Drawing the operation

should be done by a careful baud. The

plant is taken between the thumb and

forefinger of the right band, while the

pot a toe is firmly held it its place by the

left. Careless drawing by unexperi

overlaid with needlesand intermna

ble phrases. Some dissipate with ardent
keeps constantly on lmnd, or will make to order, and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the county of

Term, X.V. IrW.

B. F. Hoover

m. .
The Jfnrth State Mine.

Orinimal AUacLmeut.'.

spirits, some with tobacco and some at an oescnpiious im onn rneei Ttmiwru, at me ninn nous in onriinKiro, n toe

Iron work, htoves, Kanges aud Hot Air Furnace third Monday of May next, then and there to

The mystery Indeed is where they learn all they

know.

From this we concluded the " Dark Ages" had

gone

w l.,, vrn onllv

with cards, but there is that other
repaired and put unenced persons, or those not interested

It appearing to the court, that the defendant hi

Wll ll llll UU lllfU IHIlilWiiiiiiwi

that the white people of every State,

now or ever in the Union, vote for Pre-

sident.

That the caudidate receiving a ma-

jority of the white rotett of America shall

Stl lit

I'articular attention paid to plevy, plead, answer or aemur, or tne property

Tobacco Factory work. levied on will be condemned to the satisfaction ofCotton, Woolen and
this case is not a resident of thin State Ordered

frequently destovshalf the profit of

and still urge them to do

J)o you dutch the idea.f

Then organize to defend the Consti-

tution to vote for a Democratic Pre-

sident. Let the majority of white men

rule or glvfe us the Revolution which

will wipe out Congress, the aristocracy

of the country that pays not its share

of taxes and 'Wipe out forever the ac-

cursed bonds of the nation

People of America, it is for you to

decide. Democracy and Peace or

Republicanism and War. But the

next war will not fill your pockets,

houses, and bank safes, as did the last

war.

Organize, aud may God Speed the

Right

s,!!- !-

A Baby's SojuuuoqU.1 am here.

And, if this is whattjiey call the world,

I don't think much of it It's a very

liannellv wou ld, and smells of paregoric

vice the drunkenness of talk that

has not been sufficiently denounced,
Stencil Brand of all kind cut to order. bin. the plaintiffs debt

tary orderiroltt these madquarters

now in force. And provided further,

that all proceedings of any court iu

North Carolina, recognizing or sanc-

tioning the investments of the funds

of minor heirs, or of females or of 'in-

sane persons, iu the securities of the

late rebel government, or the securities

of the State ot North Carolina, created

for the purpose of carrying oU the war

against the government of the United

States, shaltwrw be suspended until

the question of the validity of such in-

vestments shall have been determined

by the courts of the United States or

by national legislation. And nothing

in the provisions of this order, or of

the Ordinance herewith published,

shall be held to bar or hinder any legal

proceedings in behalf of any minor

heir, female or insane person, respect-- i

ii r trust osrnte. nronertv or interests

by the court, that advertisement be made for six

weeks in the GreensVord Timet for said defendant
"Witness, L. Swaim, clerk of said court, at office,

t'.e third Monday

'
of February, A.D. 186.

7 tm f LYNDON SWAIM. e. e.

and we suggest the establishment of EST B HOOK. A CO,
PKOPKIFITOKS OF THE

to be and appear at the 'next court of Pleas and

Quarter Sessions, to be held for the county of
WBSTBROOK NTJB8ERIK8,

A!'rket. Albright's sw building.

J.. B; Ronhahn.

Corner East Market and North Elm,

jndsav corner, (as adv.)

'
Corner Bast Market and Davie street.

W. D. Trotter,

aat Market Albright' new building.

A Man

Weat itarkst. opssitc rorter & Eckel,

(ecadv.)

B. C. fJde.
Watt Market, opposite Court Hons.

Jo Sloan A Son,

'South Elm, near Depet, ( )

,
O. Yatu.

South Kit.

MmUk t (Kfsur.

Opposite Meuthorn HoteLt.

J. J). Kline,

Esst Market street.

fytttlt

Corner East Market and Dnvia atreats.

J). W.C.Btnbow,

Corner South Elm and Sjeampr.

togaH A Jfcfamfy,

East Market, Mum Side.

Washington t.. on the Railroad.

Grocer and

Starrett w White,

East Market, next Post Office.

sfiaaaaral EailRTntiou Oflke, for the

aad l.

7auu Zimmer,

Oen'l Southern Ajrent. B and O. K.

West Market, opposite Mansion Hotel.

sailford l.aad Agency of

JM & Orttter,
Ctm'l Agent,

West Market, opposite
Mansion Hotel.

Guilford, at the court hpuae iu Greensboro, ou tbe

third Monday ofMaf next, then there to re

fiend tben ordered him to be still and

stop his nose, which frightened the

negro still more, and he began tcftiwdn-bl-

aud shake in the knees; where-

upon Lucifer seized him by the hair,

raised him up and stamped, him vio-

lently on the ground, which crocked

his shins, flattened his feet and drove

his heels out behind. Satan, finding

that such measures would not stop the

infernal din he had raised, now patted

the creature on the head, to pacify him;

but the heat of bis baud caused the hair

to crisp and curl like wool. Then he

sent him forth in tbe world as a means

of disturbance to the sons of God, which

he has ever been, to the great delight

of his creator and master, the devil.

pteyy, plead, answer or demur; or judgment will

until, nv n

It is all a delusion, a swift fancy that's flown

Or a fantacy from which wc awaken

To discover our castle o'erthrown

tike a structure in ruins, by an earthquake

Leaving everything 'round us in scattered

A reality terrible where so sweet the delusion.

Dark ages returned, now the dark men must rule,

The darker tha better. no matter how dark,

Gtrrasoorc, X. C.

Nursery Store on Washington street, Chas. W.

Westhrook will be found at his liesideneeott Wekt

Market street or at the Nursery Store, during:

February and March November and

the best seasons for traniplaiittm!. All orders

1 r niches ror Everybody !

If A si: PER STOCK

of fine Gold and' Silver Watrhet, all warranted to

run, and thoroughly regulated, at thi low Price

09IO each, and tatitfactum guaranteed.

100 Solid gold hunting watches. .SS0 to ft 000

ltX) Magic cased (taM watches 250 to 540

100 Ladies' watches, enameled loll to 300

Gold hunting t'hronoineter

be taken acrcoruing to law.

Wltnes. L. Swaim. derkdfaaid ewu,ntn1ce.

Monday f Fehniartr,

7 6w LYXDOS SWAIM c
promptly ljlle.1. ly

XTortn Caroli,
1 OL'ILFOKD COUNTY

the bed. I never allow a customer

to assist me in drawing or counting

however much they may desire to do

so, as I would rather give a man a hun-

dred plants than to allow him to draw

at the usual price.

Making the Ridge is performed by

means of the with a stout

fast walking span of hoists, always

supposing the ground to be thoroughly

subsoiM and hollowed uutil it is in

fine tilth. I commenced at the foot of

a hill or lowest part ol the field, run-

ning a deep furrow then drag my

plow back to the' starting point;

here I move the temper-pi- of my plOW

ao that it will cut about half as much

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, February

aiHl Tll ll IM S.
Dill PORTER t ECKEL

would repectfully call theattentitm uf Pliysfciaisi,

and the commanity at large, to their large stock

of Druus. Medicines. Paints. O Is. Varnisbe-

300

90

mi
850

watthe S30to

Gold hunting Englisli leVrr. to

Gold hunting duplex watches- 100 to

Gold hunting American wutche 100 to

For white is at discount in the radical school

Which ignores its own color and brands with a

mark '

The fair skin of Caucasian, but prir.es as jewel

Term, A.u. lem.

B. F. Hoover
s,,

4$.

The Deep Hiyer Mining Company

Orifiinal Attachment.

Dye 8tnV PerfumeW, Fancy Soaps, rfruahea of 500 Silver hunting levers

temperance societies against it.

Taflor's'ltevengp 3ivihg a customer

nfcv
wwdst&f I

The oldest biisin. M in thi World

The nursery business.

Knowledge and Mistakes. He who

knows much is mistaken often.

(' zitfnmt trrj
Beauty devoid of grace is a mere

hook without the bait. Tale y rand.

Work as though thou wert to Uvje

forever worship as though ,fhon wrt

to die presently. l

" Parents," said a solemn lecturer,

"you may have children, or if not your

daughters m haye."
, ,

" Have you read my last speeen V,

asked a vain orator of a friend. " I

C1IBONIC LIVER COHPLAISr

(M'RKD.

Tliis Is tn certify that I wascwrmf of Liter Com

plaint by Dr. Ijiwrence' KosadaAst after hv big

been confined to my M and hoiner fhra tong tint,

and trying various medicine itkvnt benefit.

1 know of several other tit th ceoory mW

through the use of Hos adalia, and it can be found

nearly even- house in my neighborhood, and

they all praise it as a great medicine.

THOMAS TOO.
Greene county, August 4, 1S4D.

BOS A PALIS IS A POTENT REM-

EDY IN ALL CHRONIC DIS-

EASES.

From O. W. Blount. Ksq.. Attorney al Law, Wil-

son, s(. c,

I have bam cured of Chronic Inflammation of

tbe Lar and t'artial DeaAnesa, often years' stand-

ing, by KiMwi.Aus. GEO. W. BLOUNT.

ROSADALI8 WthL CURE THE

VEBY WORST CASES OF

CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

I hereby certify that t was cured, of long stand

ing Chronic Rheumatism, by taking tour bottlssof
Dr. LawrenceVKdHADAU.

JAMES WILLS.

Wilatm, !r. C, My 6, IfJW.

CFThe Resadali thoroughly eradicate svery

kind of humor and bad taint, and restore die en

tire system to a llthy condition.

It is perfectly harmless, never producing th

lightest injury.

PT It not a Secret Quack Remedy. The

of which it is made are published aroun

each bottle, and it is used and endorsed by th

leading Physicians everywhere it Is known.

rUKFAHKD ONLY BY

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D., Chemiht,

BALTIMORE MD.

(Latl of Wilson, Swth Carolina.)

Price 1 .50 Per Bottle.

! ' Sold wholesale by all th principal Whole-

sale Druggists, its all the large cities a tli Unilsd

Htasraauo British America, and retailed bv Drug-

U hind,- Patent Me'dieitxt, Surgieul and Dental

be our next President) cven must

be sworn in office a thqusand miles

from the national Capitol, and inarch

there at the head of an army to wield

the destinies of the nation.

To this it in coming J -

Let ua now have perfect organiza-

tions everywhere

In cities and villages in towns and

hamlets, wherever there are Democrats,

let them organize, to vote first, to fight

next, if we must fight to regain lost

liberties.

Organize and be ready. The Presi-

dent is all of the government wo have

left fic government muxt he tmtained.

If Congress impeaches Johnson, there

will be no mote of law or Constitution,

and the Revolution has already begun.

If the rrcsident submits, let him die

,v . r nAivnrd mt went, un-

awfully. It's a dreadful light world,

tne anil inal.es me blink. I tell vou.

in the hands of executors, administra-

tors, trustees, guardians, commission-

ers, masters or clerks of equity courts',

and other fiduciary agents, or invested

by them in their fiduciary character.

By order of Major General Em. At

S. canhy. J:' "'.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC,

Camp, A. A. A. Gen.

In this ease it appearing to the oortrt, that tie

MU ertiuntin duplsxe

500 Gold ladies' wali hes

1,000 Gold hurting lehine..

1,000 Miscellaneous silver watches.

JnstrUBleutS.

Fine Tobacco and CigarSj tiether with all

ticles usually kept jn a first slass Drug Stor.

76 to 250

50
1" n

60 to 100

25 to 50

10 to 76

defendant is not a resiqeut of this Stale: Qrdered

lryithe'cetrrt, thaY MyeHJfcement he made for six
I'hvsiciaii' Prescrlfrtrons carefiAIr cotniioiMded 2.5M1 Hunting silver witches

at all hoiira. Orders from a distance promptly 6,000 Assorted watahes. all kinds
weeks in the Greeiwborp Tifim for said defeiidabt

to be and aDoearat the next court of Pleas and

Headq'ks. 2?ip Mil. Dis.,

Chtirleston, S. C, April 8, 1808. j

Special Ortlers,

No. 85.

Ejtstraet

Cniirt. i herebv consti

Quarter Seasjdns, to be held for the cotlhty ef

tiMlfordat the eftart' hWe-i- flreeusbowt, on the

tilled and forwarded at the lowest C4 rates, The above k will disposed of on tha

ly ular'one pfice plan, givin evety patron a tie

Afro.
Z W. DllWortH. f Idjr

drfcr wUk'lWf, withctwghtd

"vP.tr lh WHJtjrli WVpt, Io&d., Broadwat, New York,
thenal d.jor

to tjme, wi,u ilIlm4!(iUu llupoMI of
wishes' to say to the of county, .,,,t r,.M!., ,..:. ,C TJlJT

farter.

The Afric, without intellect's spark

The dark ages eclipsed, in nothing lack,

Fjr dark as they were, thi) is genuine black.

With Stevens ignoring the law,

And Conventions to frame Const-

itutions,

While craxy fanatics seem to rest not, nor pause,

Till they scatter in ruins all revered institutions

With a OengrcB.) as destitute of brains as jack-

daws,

Wide opening the way for more red revolutions,;

Black triumps o'er white, with true radical rage,

And Sambo in glory struts out on the stage.

East Market t., near Court House.

third Monday of May next, then and there to

plevy, plead, answ er or demur or judgment will

be taken according to law.

Witness, I.. Swaim. clerk of said court, at office,

the toml Monday of February, A.D.

7 0p 8 JYNUON. SWAIM, e. a.

that slwirritmlle, to carry on the JtfAXTtfA- -

...v., ......

Aud I don't know what to do with my

hands; 1 think I'll dig my fists iu any

eyes. No, I won't, I'll scrabble at the

corner of my blanket and chew it up,

and then I'll holler; whatever happens,

I'll holler. Aud the more paregoric

they give me, tho louder I'll yell.

That old nurse puts the spoon in the

coiner of my mouth iu a very uueasy

way, and keeps tasting milk herself all

tho while. She spilled snuff in it last

uight, and when I hollered, she trotted

me. That comes of being a two days

old baby. Never mind, when I'm a

- mi

Juries in England have some pri-

vileges not accorded to those in this

country. Ia a recent ease at Chester

a bill of five pounds for liquor and

cigars consumed by the jurors was

allowed by the court.

M.lhXtl busmcs. She is n ffular nueint

! uuiuiriM

placed in sealed eneefopis, and vjii.ild.
m are entitled to the articles named in their

kxLil .. . if:the latest styles of lailies and children's

hone so," was the reply. t ten uoifars, neilier It

Tkj&.&? r?..TKMJ JJttt watch'wortljMtOO
or one worth Uss. The

nier ZYrL oJ' turn of.ny aroaraMiklnte. entitles you to tieWhy is an author the most woi:

LwS iVticlwnamoil theretin,
ta k.. . -- upon payment, mesne

rb of it w orth, arrd no article vklned at
Greensbofe, N. C, Mareh 6, 5tf

ful man in the world f Because his

tale comes out of his head:

Xrorth Carolina,
(it'ILFOBD COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarters Sessions, February

Term, A.IX I8ti.

Marcus Witty

M.

James K. Mendeshaii aud Duncan Msftas.

f Original JtUvkincrU.

It appearing to the court that the defendants in

this ease are not inhabitants of this Stats Order-

ed by the ctiurt.tfiat advertisement he made for six

week in the Greensboro Timet for said defendants

to be and atisear at the next court of Pleas and

than $10 is named on any certilkate, itwill at ones

he seen that this is no lottery, but a straight

legHSmote transaction, which may be panic

ipated in eyen hy the most fastidious.

as the first furrow. I then urge my

horses to their fastest walk, and make

the second furrow completely overlajp

my "first. This makes my first ridge.

I then drag my plow to the place of be-

ginning, adjust the temper-pi- and

make the off horse; walk onthe edge of

the laud so that the cut Will not fall into

tha farrow of the last made ridge.

The second furrow is made iu the same

way as in the first ridge, and so on til

any desired number of ridges are made.

A careful plowman, with a good

span of bursas, will make as

good ridges id Ibis way as tan be made

with a hoe.

Jsiettinfthe fhints is generally per

tuted at Raleigh, North Carolina, for

the Counties of Warren, Franklin,

Wake, Johnston, arnett, Cumber-

land, Robeson, Richmond, Moore,

Chatham, Orange, Granville, Caswell,

Alamauce, Person, ltockingham, Guil-

ford, Randolph. Montgomery, Anson,

Uaioii, Stanly, Cabarrus, Mecklenburg,

Iredell, Rowan, Lhivie, Davidson, Sur-

ry, Stokes, Forsythc aud Yadkin, North

Caroliua, with jurisdietiou, as restrict-

ed by paragraph II, of General Orders,

No. 18, current series, from these Head-

quarters, of all civil cases arising with-

in the limits of that Post, in wbicb the

amount in controversy does not exceed

three hundred (.100) dollars and of all

offenses, not under the Articles of

War, which navy be referred to it by

Belatives are not necessarily our bfet

friends: but they cannot do as an in

Jame K. Thorn,

Corner South Elm and Sycamore.

M9Manon
Hotel, W. Rcece PP"etor,

Corner West Mnrkct and lireene streets,

Southern
HoieL Scales A Black, proprietors,

West Market, near Court Houso.

Maiaer Hotel, J. T, Reese, proprietur,

Ewt Market, near Court House.

Mvery Staalca.

J. Ednondion,

Davie street,

millinery and Lady's ood.

Afrs. S. Moore,

East Market, Albright s new building.

Jfr. Sfira .lidimn.

West Market, opposite Court House.

Music and Mutdcal Instruntento.

Prof. P. Maurice,

South Elm, (see adv.)

Mnrseryinen.
Writhrook Co.,

Washington, near Rallread.

A single certificate will be sent by mail,

paid, upon tenfc.it of 25 cent, flva for

fttS. W. JWAtHtlCl,

if 1 Fashionable Dress and

(South Kim. street, Greensboro, N. C

Ladies and CJiildrev's. furniliuiggooda, Bibbon,

Gloves, Keal Laces and Imitations, Dress and

Cloak Bntton, TrJrtmliig m rtery 'yarlety,

Corsefs, Ladles and Children's fftsdeVM,

(isiters and Shoes, Lioe (JoJIor and

jury without being enemies to them

1110 UCilWl Ol woo. v.,

honored and unsung'! And let us who

love Constitutional liberty look well to

the future and put in bis place a man

who has nerve to dare and power to do

in defence of the Peoplp4

Organize, antl if ifhg' calls for

one regiment of tiwnjfc, or one compa-

ny even to defend it or aid its hellish

designs, (ben, b't the war begin. If a

party of reckless, false hearted,

unprincipbMl,
Constitution bating,

people defying traitors, il'egally in ses-

for i'l, and elegant nramium for

If a man is without enemies, I would

not give ten cents for all bis friends.

The man who can please everybody

has not got seuse enough to displease

anybody.
,.rrrW

"Can she cook," is now the inquiry

among marriageable young men South.

They learned the impartantance of that

art in th army.

abd more vaTnablsprrttiitiniftir'luTt'; 0selves.

A PnorosED Street.- -

A bill for tunneling Broadway, iu New

York city, has passed one branch of

the State Legislature. The plan pro-

poses not simply to tunnel Broadway,

but to take up the whole street, in its

whole width carriage way, sidewalks

and a depth of fifteen or twenty feet,

then it is to be reconstructed by build-

Quarter SeasiMti, to b; held for the county of

" saidSalj" one

man I'll pay ner nacic goou. xnere s

pin sticking in mo now, and if I say a

word about it, I'll bo trotfedor fed, and

would rather have catnip tea. I'll

tell you Who I am. 1 found out to day.

I heard folk's say,
" Hush, don't wake

un Emmelme's baby," ami I snppose

BRANCH OF HOE. DEMO REST'S EMPO- -
girl to another, "I

so glalT t'luive bd beau nowF,

UttUfotd, at Uie Const liuuse m Greensboro, on the

third Monday of Hay next, then and there to

plevy, plead, answer or demur or the propertyam U OF A'AMIOXS.

Niw Pattern received Patterns cut

to order.

levied on ill be eoadsmasd to the satisfaction Of

hundred and most superb watch for $15. Te agent

or those inhiiig employment, this is a rare oppor-

tunity. It a legiehaalely conducted business,

anthoiiited ly tho Goremaieat, aud open to the

most careful scrutiny. W atehe sent by Kxpresa,

with bill faf oolleotion sndeKirV, to that no

7 3m 101 liroadwiy, X. t.

gists everywhere.

ABleOT of
taju

auuress j. j. ia WKiffCfc,
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,

20 Hanover st., Baltinotw, Md

Tor in Creenthvro. V. C., by

K. w. Glenn
and POKTRR A ECKET.

San

the idaintiflT s del.

" Why so V asked the other.

" Oh, cause can eat as many onions itness, L. aiiu, clerk of said court, atpflUt,

the thllrdafonday of February, AD imts:
DEKD8, Bdtnk Warrants, &:,

al vrttys on sale at Times offioo.
as I please."

7;6w LXXVOS SWAIM, e. s o.formed by a man and a boy in the fot
j


